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".CTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Potassium dimethyldithiocarbamate ............................ 10.0% 

INERT INGREDIENTS ......................................... ~. 90.0% 

This product coma,naO.87lb. of actiVe ingredient per gallon end wei911s 8.68 
lb. per gallon. - . 

WARNING 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHllDR~N 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

WARNING: Causes eye damage and skin irritation. Harmful if swallowed. Do 
not get in flYes. on skin, or on clothing. Avoid contamination of food. W:>ar gug~ 
gles or face shield and rubber gloves when handling. Wash thoroughly amr 
handling. 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT: In case of skin c~nlact. wash 
witl, plenty of soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing and wash before 
reuse. If pfoduct gets in the eyes, flush immediately with copious amounts of 
clean, cool water for at least 15 minutes. Get medical attention immediately. If 
pfOduct is swallowed, call a physician immediately. If patient is conscious. iroduce 
vomiting by stroking or tickling the patient's throat or far back on patient':I 
tongue. Emetics such a~ 2 teaspoonsful (10 mll of ipecac syrup or 1 teaspoonful 
15 mL) of <1. .... ~u~tard in Nann wate, 1(' form a paste or even soap in warm water 
can be uoad Re;>e3t ur.til vomit fluid is clear. Then have patient drink plenty of 
milk, gelatin 'IO'ut'on, be.lten egg NI,ites, flour and w.lter, or other nonoily 
demulcent. lIalPH i.'1duce vomiting Of give anything by mouth to an unconscious 
penon. 
Nole to pliyslciar.: Prohable m'rcoSl!I dcmage may contraindicate ga~tric lavage. 
ENVIRONMEI'JT.\L IfAZ~~DS;. This: pesticide is toxic to fish. 00 nOI 
discharge into L~k('S, stream~, 1/0011$, or tJublic watels unless in accordance with 
an NPOES pamli! F~:guidal<Ce COIItaet'your Regional Office of the EPA. . . . . 
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DIRECTI0i>JS FOR USE 
'3ENERAl CLASSIFICATION 

It is a violatlonof Federallilw "' use this .,roduct In e manlll!\' inconaistent widt 
its labeling. 

I 

3- 0 Mic,obiocide o~ to i~ used in cooIklg ",ate< ~ystems and industrial air·washinll 
systems to control microbiolOlJical slime. In cooling systems, edd 6 to 18 ft. oz. of 3-0 
Microbioclde O· to per tOOO gil. of water \0 the cooling lower sump. In ..,.waIIing 
SYSlems, add 't.lto 36 fl. oz. of 3·0 Microblocide 0·10 rer tOOO gil. of waler to water., 
collection lrays. Repeal treatments 8\'9Iy 1·5 days, ." as neede<!. The required f"",.JOnCy 

depends on relativ9 amount of bleed and severity of slime probliKTI. 
3-0 Microblocide 0- /0 is used to control suHale-reducing bacteria In petrole.,m sec.>rIIi. 

Dry recove<y wal6rflooding operalions al dosages of 5 to 10 fl. oz. ~'of 3-0 M,::robloclde 
O~ 10 per tl.()() gal. of water trealed. Technical assistance in applying 3-0 Microbiucida 
O~ to tu a particular secondary recovery watem is available upon Nq\lP.St whPn a deIcrip. 
lion of the problem is pNviJed. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL ( 

PROHIBITIONS: 00 not COJIltaminate water, food, or feed by atorllge or 
disposal. Open dumping is prohibite6. 
PESTICIDE DISPOSAL: Pesticic!e, spray mixture, or rioaata that cannot be 
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, used or chemically I8prO(;8SSed should be disposed of in e IandfiU 8JlI)rOWId for 
~ticides, or ':xIried in a ~fe piece away from water supplies. .' , 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL: i 
o METAL: Triple rinso lor equivalent) and offer for recycling, reccnditioning, or 

disposal in an approvod landfill or bury in a sate p:ace. Containers _ 30 
gallons should be :esealed before offering for reconditioning. 

o PLASTIC: Containers under 30 21t 00$ must not be reuN'd but should be tripII 
rillKd Ind d~ of in en Incinerator or IandfilllpprOVad for pesticide con· 
tainers or buried in a safa place. ContaiMf1l 0'18< 30 gallona .,. to be re ••• 1ed 
end offared for reconditioning or triplol rinsed (or equi\;llent' and offered for 
recycling, l8COnditionlng, or dillpoul in In IptltClWd landfill or buried in ..... 
place. 

GENERAL: Consu!t Fed8raI, c;tate. or ~I dllposalluthorities for IpptOil90 
alternative procedures. 

, ' Manufactured by: 
3-D Petroleum ProductG, Inc. 
." 5GO Hudson Street 
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HlcIrenIack, NJ 07601 ' .. 
ePA REG. NO~ 4609C).6 EPA EST. NO, ___ -,...;..... __ 

\~)0 
NET CONTENTS _____ _ 
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